**6^th^ World Society of Cardiothoracic Surgeons 2016 Congress combined With South African Heart Association Annual Meeting 2016**

Date: 8-11.09.2016, Cape Town, South Africa

Information: [www.wscts2016.co.za](http://www.wscts2016.co.za)

**XX Anniversary Congress of the Polish Cardiac Society**

Date: 15-17.09.2016, Poznań, Poland

Information: [www.ptkardio.pl](http://www.ptkardio.pl)

**ESTS Skill Track Course**

Date: 19-20.09.2016

Information: [www.ests.org](http://www.ests.org)

**Torakoneptunalia 2016 -- Screening tests lung cancer -- time to start!**

Date: 21-23.09.2016, Jastarnia, Poland

Information: [www.torakoneptunalia.pl](http://www.torakoneptunalia.pl)

**Thoracic Surgery Workshops -- VATS Lobectomy**

Date: 26-28.09.2016, Warsaw, Poland

Information: [www.ptkt.pl/events](http://www.ptkt.pl/events)

**30^th^ EACTS Annual Meeting**

Date: 1-5.10.2016, Barcelona, Spain

Information: [www.eacts.org](http://www.eacts.org)

**3^rd^ Annual Advances in Thoracic Surgical Oncology**

Date: 7-8.10.2016, New York, NY, USA

Information: <https://mskcc.cloud-cme.com>

**Acute Cardiovascular Care 2016**

Date: 15-17.10.2016, Lisbon, Portugal

Information: <https://www.escardio.org/Congresses-&-Events/Upcoming-congresses/Acute-Cardiovascular-Care/Acute-Cardiovascular-Care>

**Third European Congress on eCardiology and eHealth**

Date: 26-28.10.2016, Berlin, Germany

Information: <http://www.e-cardiohealth.com/>

**EACTS Academy: 11^th^ European Mechanical Circulatory Support Summit (EUMS)**

Date: 3-5.11.2016, Berlin, Germany

Information: <http://www.eacts.org/academy/2016-programme/>

**X Conference of the Polish Group of Lung Cancer**

Date: 18-19.11.2016, Warsaw, Poland

Information: [www.rakpluca10.pl](http://www.rakpluca10.pl)

**X Symposium "Advances in immunosuppression in organ transplantation vascularized"**

Date: 15-17.12.2016, Krakow, Poland

Information: [www.p-t-t.org](http://www.p-t-t.org)

**STS 53^rd^ Annual Meeting and STS/AATS Tech-Con 2017**

Date: 21-25.01.2017, Houston, TX, USA

Information: [www.sts.org](http://www.sts.org)

**Complications in vascular surgery and endovascular -- IV Conference of scientific training**

Date: 9-11.03.2017, Warsaw, Poland

Information: [www.naczyniowka.pl](http://www.naczyniowka.pl)

**32^nd^ EACTA Annual Congress 2017**

Date: 19-21.04.2017, Berlin, Germany

Information: <http://www.eacta.org/congress-events/calendar-of-events/>

**25^th^ European Conference on General Thoracic Surgery**

Date: 28-31.05.2017, Innsbruck, Austria

Information: [www.ests.org](http://www.ests.org)
